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The eCode isn’t working when I try to redeem it 

You may have experienced some slow running of the www.freeschoolmeals.co.uk website on 27th/28th April 
due to an identified issue with the system. 

This also means that many people were experiencing ‘Invalid eCode’ error messages. 

Anyone trying to redeem an eCode received on 27th and 28th April and receiving error messages can now 
try again. For persistent eCode errors, please refer to the troubleshooting guidance below. We sincerely 
apologise for any inconvenience caused. 

If the error persists, please follow the steps below: 

 You may have entered the incorrect eCode. Please try to enter your eCode again. If your eCode is still 
not accepted, please delete the browsing history on your device - as your device may be storing the 
incorrect eCode in its memory. 
 

 If you received the eCode directly from your school by post: 

 

o All eCodes should be 16 digits long. If your eCode has a different number of digits, you can 
query this your local school administrator and ask if the eCode is correct. 

 

o Your school administrator can also check the status of your eCode, including the eCode’s 
‘Activation date’. eCodes will not work until on or after this date. 
 

 If you have followed all of the steps above and you still cannot redeem your eCode, please 
email freeschoolmealsparentscarers@edenred.com for further support. 

If you receive an error message when trying to redeem your eCode, you may have entered the incorrect 
code. Please try to enter your code again. If your code is still not accepted, please delete the browsing 
history on your device – as your device may be storing the incorrect code in its memory. 

If you are re-entering your code because the system had frozen or timed-out, and you are getting an invalid 
code message, this is because the redemption was successful, and you should receive your e-Gift card 
within 48 hours.  Please check your inbox, junk mail and spam mail folders, as these can be delivered into 
here. 

 

 

I haven’t received my e-Code 

Please ask your school administrator to check the order in the first instance. 

 Please ask the school administrator to confirm the correct email address was entered for your eCode 
order.  If the incorrect email address was used, then a new order will need to be created 
 

 If the order status is fulfilled, then the eCode will be delivered within 48 hours.  If it hasn't been received 
in this timeframe, then please check your devices email junk or trash folder.  The eCode email will be 
sent from noreply@edenred.co.uk or hello@email.edenred.co.uk. 
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I have received my e-Code, but the queue in the redemption website waiting 

room looks very long, how long until I can access the website? 

Due to exceptional demand, we have implemented a queuing system on the ordering website. This is to 
control the amount of traffic on the website at any one time in order to improve the user experience for 
everyone and speed up the voucher redemption process once past the queue. 

Please note it can take up to an hour to enter the website, but this can vary during peak and off-peak hours. 
For a shorter queuing time, we recommend trying outside of peak hours or days, which is between 10am 
and 5pm, and on Mondays. 

  

 

I haven’t received my order confirmation email or eGift card 

Our e-Gift Card delivery system is currently experiencing high volumes of traffic and as such it is taking 
longer to process and deliver your e-Gift Card.  We anticipate the e-Gift Card will be delivered to you within 
48 hours.  

  

 

I’m concerned about the 1-month eCode expiry period 

As of 23rd April, we increased the expiry date on eCodes to four months, and this change was 
retrospectively applied to all live and pending eCodes. 

  

 

My eGift card isn’t working in-store 

Please check that you are not reusing an eGift card that you have already spent. Once you have spent the 
full value of the eGift card, it will expire and cannot be used again. You will receive a new eGift card when 
you redeem your next eCode. 

  

 

I can’t see the barcode in the eGift card email 

This is because some email inbox providers automatically switch off the downloading of images for new 
emails. You should see a prompt to ‘Display images’ or ‘Download full message’ to see the barcode. 

Please also note, that some retailers require you to click on a link in the email to see the barcode in an 
internet browser instead. 

We recommend downloading your eGift cards before you leave the house to do your shopping, or whilst 
connected to WiFi in case of internet connectivity problems in-store. 
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End of Frequently Asked Questions 

 


